Low cost spay/neuter clinics
For the health and safety of your pet and your family, all pets need to be neutered and vaccinated against
Rabies. The clinics listed below provide low cost spay/ neuter, microchip and vaccinations. These clinics
can also provide assistance for certain low income families. (Application & Qualification may be required)
Peggy Adams
3100/3200 N. Military Trail
West Palm Beach 33409
561.686.3663
www.hspb.org
PBC Animal Control
7100 Belvedere Rd
West Palm Beach 33411
561.233.SPAY (7729)
www.pbcgov.com/publicsafety/animalcare/spay_shuttle.htm
Furry Friends Adoptions (formerly Safe Harbor)
401 Maplewood Dr., Suite 8
Jupiter 33458
561.747.5311
www.furryfriendsadoption.com
Paws2Help
2061 Indian Rd.
West Palm Beach 33409
561.712.1911
www.paws2help.org

Food and/or Medical Assistance
These groups can provide some assistance for certain low income families. Also, talk with your
Veterinarian. They can possibly reduce their fees to assist families with financial issues.
(Application & Qualification may be required)
Kibblez of Love
PO Box 542622
Greenacres 33454
www.kibblezoflove.org
provides food to qualified homes
Save A Pet
P.O. Box 2444
Palm Beach 33480
561.836.9525
www.saveapet.com
can provide some food to qualified homes
can provide limited medical expenses to qualified homes

Surrendering your pet
This decision needs to be one of last resort. Some assistance is available to provide food and/or limited
medical assistance. If your pet is having behavior issues, most of the organization listed can help you
work with your pet.
If surrendering your pet is the only option, first, talk with a responsible friend or family member to take
your pet. Contact the breeder or organization from whom you adopted your pet. Most will take them back
if necessary.
All shelters and rescue groups are overflowing with unwanted pets. PBC Animal Control is the only shelter
that will accept your pet, but by necessity, they are a high kill shelter. For the wellbeing of your pet, talk
to your family & friends.
Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League
PBC Animal Control

3100/3200 N. Military Trail

will take surrendered/strays. High kill shelter.

West Palm Beach 33409

7100 Belvedere Rd

561.686.3663

West Palm Beach 33411

www.hspb.org

561.233.1200

Pets accepted at their discretion

www.pbcgov.com/publicsafety/animalcare/
Save A Pet
Animal Rescue Force ARF

P.O. Box 2444

5115 So. Dixie Highway
West Palm Beach 33405

Palm Beach 33480
561.836.9525

561.586.2126

www.saveapet.com

www.animalrescueforce.org

Foster home based/no shelter

Pets accepted at their discretion

Pets accepted at our discretion
Will accept pets that were adopted from us

Big Dog Ranch Rescue
10948 Acme Rd.

Second chance Puppies & Kittens

Wellington 33414

PO Box 211924

561.791.6465 & 561.309.3311

Royal Palm Beach 33421

http://bdrr.org

561.333.1100

Pets accepted at their discretion

www.asecondchancerescue.org
Foster home based/no shelter

Justin Bartlett Animal Rescue

Pets accepted at their discretion

PO Box 210572
Royal Palm Beach 33421
561.684.1010
www.justinbartlettanimalrescue.org
Foster home based/no shelter
Pets accepted at their discretion

Furry Friends (formerly Safe Harbor)
401 Maplewood, Suite 8
Jupiter 33458
561.747.5311
www.furryfriendsadoption.com

Pets accepted at their discretion

There are many other rescue groups and breed specific groups that can be contacted.
Some of these groups can be found at www.petfinder.com and www.adoptapet.com

Feeding and Caring for Stray Cats
To control the homeless cat population, all cats being cared for must be spayed or neutered. All of the
clinics named above also have feral cat packages that include microchips, Rabies vaccine and sterilization
for a low fee. Furry Friends can loan traps to use and return.

If you or a neighbor need help, a volunteer can assist with trapping, spaying/neutering and
returning, setting up a feeding center and shelter for neighborhood cats. If there are strays in your
neighborhood, consider helping them. Every cat that is neutered will save countless lives and help with the
serious overpopulation problem.
Contact:
Leslee
561.635.4606 or through:
www.TequestaCats.com
www.facebook.com/TequestaCats
Save A Pet Volunteer
www.saveapet.com
561.835.9525
501(c)3 Non Profit Charity
P.O. Box 2444
Palm Beach 33480

